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Legislative b~ecord 

OF nu; 

Seventy,.Sixth Legislature 
Ole THJ~ 

STA'l'E OF MAINE 



LEGISLATIVE RECORD-SE'NA'l'E, JANUARY 24. :"'15 

SENATE. 

Fri6ay, January 24, If.H:i. 
Eenate called to order by the Presi

dent. 
Prayer by Rev. Melville C. Miner of 

Gardiner. 
Journal of previous session read and 

approved. 

Mr. Stearns of Oxford presented the 
following order out of order, by unani
mous consent: 

Ore(lered, the House concurring, that 
when the Senate and House adjourn, 
it be to n1ect :vlol1tlay aft(~rnoon) Janu
ary 27th, at 1.30 o'clock. 

Passed and sent down for concurr
ence. 

SubsequenUy the order was returned 
from the House concurred in by that 
Brandl. 

Papers from the House disposed of 
in concurrence. 

An i\ct to amend Section 5 of Chap
ter 21 of the Reyised Statutes of 
1\lainl? 

An Act to amend Section 13 of Chap
ter 20 of the HeYISed Statutes of 
Maine. 

An Act to amend Section 5 of Chap
ter 402 of the Private and Special 
Laws of ID07. 

These so\'eral bills came from the 
House lJ:: that Branch referred to the 
committc·c on judiciary, and upon 
motion by Mr. Stearns of Oxford, were 
tallIed f(Or printing pending reference 
in COnCllrI'ence. 

An Act to permit election of town 
officeTs by secret ballot. 

An Act' to extend the charter of the 
Nlonson ,Yater Company. 

An Act to authorize re-levying of 
assessments for sewer or other public 
improvement. 

These seyeral bills came from the 
House by that Branch referred to the 

House by til at Branch referred to the 
committee on claims. 

On motion by Mr. Murphy of Cumb
nland, tabled for printing pending 
reference in concurrence. 

An Act limiting and defining the lia
bilities of inn-li:eepers, came from the 
House by that Branch referred to the 
committee on public health. 

On motion lw Mr. Bailey of Penob
scot, tabled fo; printing pending refer
ence in concurrence. 

The PRESIDEl';T: The Chair de
sires to ar~nOlmce at this time, out of 
order, the appointment of the follow
ing senators Gll the comn1ittee on 
salari('s anel fees; Messrs. vVing of 
Fr~mklin, Conant of 'Waldo, and Mans
fi.E'ld ·,f \Vashington. And the House 
I(']ns !\iessrs. Mitchell of Newport, 
n()llc;~'eaa of Brunswick, Gallagher of 
D<:tngor, ltcynolds of Le,vistol1., Bo\vler 
o[ !1dhel, S('Yens of Kennebun]i: and 
"Ii (len' of Ashland. 

:ITr. HEHSEY of Aroostook: :Mr. 
Pl'(--'sifh:.ni, I \yish to present an order 
out of order fnr the purpose of hav
ing it reaeh the House before it ad
jonrns. Th2 order is as follows: 

(lnkred, the House concurring, that 
a 11 hills altd rcsolycs coming into ihis 
Legislatur'~ Ehall be tabled for print
illg vending rl'fpr('nct::~ to any comrnit
tn'. 

r!,r.C' order \vas pass2u and sent dovvn 
ftT ('onC~IrrenC0. 

~[r. ,\ LLE~ of Kennebec: Mr. Presi
dent, I v;ould like to intro(luce an 01'

rler out (If order, and mOY8 its passage. 
()nlerefl, the HOllse concurring, that 
Paragraph 11 (Of the joint rules be 
amended by striking out the words 
"five hundrec1" in lines three and four 
and substituting therefor the words 
"s,even hUllclrcrl and fifty" so that said 
Paragraph 11 when amended shall read 
at follows: 

Mr. HEHSEY of Aroostook: Mr. committee on judiciary, and upon mo
tion by Mr. Hersey of Aroostook, were President, did not a similar order come 
tabled for printing pending reference from the House, yesterday? 
in concurrence. 

Resolve to reimburse Cumberland 
county for expenses of law court held 
in Portland in 1910, came from the 

The PRl'JSIDEN'1': '1'he Chair will 
state that the House, yesterday, 
passed a House order covering the 
same subject and making the same 
change with reference to House docu-
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ments. This is a joint order amend
ing the joint rules. 

Mr. ALLEN: I will say, Mr. Presi
dent, that I am informed by the secre
tary that many of these documents 
are being called for and the supply 
is exhausted, and it puts them in an 
embarrassing position. The demand 
is greater than usual and this number 
seems to be as small a number as 
would fill the demand. I hope the or
der will have a passage. 

Mr. MOREY of Androscoggin: Mr. 
President, I have just heard a discus
sion in relation to this order. As I 
understand it, it is an increase of 250 
for every bill introduced. Is that cor
rect? 

The PRESIDENT: That is correct 
if the Chair understands it. 

Mr. MOREY: Mr. President, that 
increases by considerable the printing 
bill. There are many matters that 
come in here, of course, where the 
supply of GOO copi(;~~ is ndt adequatu, 
but I would like to be informed if it 
is necessary that all bills should re
ceIve the amount of 250 additional. Is 
the demanu in all matters such as to 
call for 250 extra copies more than 
we have ever had before? If it is not, 
it seems to me it would be unwise, 
except when occasion would require it, 
with a bill coming up of more than 
passing interest. But unless there is 
a general demand for all bills in ex
cess of the number printed, of which 
I have not been informed, it seems to 
be it would be unwise to increase the 
general amount at this time. 

Mr. ALLEN: Mr. President, I 
would say for the benefit of the sena
tor that I am unable to give the in
formation as to just what number 
would be called for above the supply 
.'tt the present time, but it ocurrs to 
me that printing the extra number of 
bills, as ordered in several cases, 
would pretty nearly off set the print
ing of the whole list. Adding 250 to 
the first order, as I understand the 
usual custom, would be but a small 
expense, while if we order the secre
tary to secure extra copies, it would 
no doubt equal the printing of all the 
bills every day. 

And another thing, when we have 
calls for bills and the officials notify 
us that we must wait for some to be 
printed, we cannot. supply our con
stituency very quickly. I hope the 
genUeman w;Jl not oppose the passagE' 
(,f the orde~. 

Mr. MOREY: Mr. President, I 
Ylould like to ask, unless there is some 
immediate hurry for this, that when 
~\Ye nex~ meet, Moncl~-ty afternoon, th'tt 
tl1e secretary of the Senate furnish us 
with the inforlnatioa which it seems to 
be' 'proper to ask for, whether or not 
there is a neceslJity for this increase 
along the whole lin€', and ,vhether th(~ 

extra cop it's that may be printecl now 
and then ,nJUW equdl this increase. 
'\'ould ask that the onlcr lie on the tH
ble unless this information can be giv
en no'v. 

:VIr. ALLEK: Mr. FresiclenL I can 
give the senator ,1 little, information. 
Thc·re arc less than i \\'enty-si~;: docu
ments left for pubik distribution aft-
01' the e0111111i1 tt:~es and departll1ents arc 
taken care of under the joint rnles. 

I \voulrl f'ay to th~) gentlen1an fronl 
Androscoggin [lInt this is no pet meas
ure of 111:" o\\~n. I introduced it by 
request of the' secl"(,tary of the Sen
at€', who is prctt:\· ~\\"cll informed. 

:VIr. COLE of York: lVII'. President, 
that order, takpn in connection with 
the order introduced by Senator Her
sey, woulf1 necE'ssitatc the printing of 
all private and special bills that may 
come in. \Vould it not be better, per·· 
haps, to have the order amended ill 
some way and take effect only as to 
hills under the general law that there 
is need of printing and not to a little 
private bill that is cnly of local in
terest. Provided this order should re
cEiYe a passage. in ~he House, it seems 
to me thEre is an added expense that 
might be saved besides the added 
space required to file the documents, 
and if they arc not to be distributed 
except in the localities especially in
terested, there is no need of going to 
the expense of printing all the private 
hills. 

On motion by Mr. Morey the order 
was tabled and especially assigned for 
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next Monday, at 4.aO o'clock, in th," 
afternoon. 

An Act to amend Section 21 of Chap
ter 166 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1911, relating to the salary 
of the jurlge of the piscataquis Mu
nicipal Cuurt, came from the House, 
by that Branch referred to the com
mi ttee on salari€,s. 

On motion by Mr. Chase of Piscata
(I uis, tableu for printing pcnuing ref
erence in concurrence. 

An Act rela"jug to the compensation 
of the clerk, lieputy and assistall, 
clel'lzs of CUll1bt"rland county, caIne 
from tht, 11 'JU~e be' tha t Branch ref<,!'
red [0 the cuml'erlr,rll; Count y DelegCl
tion. 

On Inuriull l)y l\Ir. ::\Iurph~.T of CUll} 
L1crlanrl, the Hi?nate \'fJtcd to non-COrl
("ur ",-ilh t1H; aetivn of the House in 
l'pfel'J lng lhis Lill to the CUll1bcrlanc1 

CO~_Hj ~ Y Dl'll'g~~tj()i;, pnd upon furthcr 
11lotinn lJY lb,,~ SalTIC' senator, the bill 
\\'a~..; l't'fcrn,d in the COIYllnitt('e (,n sa1-
[tries and feef.; and f't'nt do\\-n for con
currenCt', 

House Bills in First Reading. 
HesolYe in favor of the 'TO\"Jl of Ox

furd. 
'rill' rrtESIDENT: The Chair will 

slal" that in respOllse to the joint 
order' of tlli~ Lt"gisl'lture, <Hh1rcRse<1 to 
the Bangor l~ ~\roo.s100k· Railroad Co. 
and the engineers and firemen of that 
road, communications have been re
ceiver1 from the. railroad and from the 
engineers and firenlC'n -which ,yill bn 
real1 at this time lJY the se~rct'lr\, finl1 
placed on file. -

'I'h" secretary read the several com
munications, aE follows: 

.January 23, 1913. 
'1'0 thp Honornble Renate and House of 

Hepresenta tives, 
In Legislature Assembled. 

Augusta, Maine. 
Gentlemen: 

I beg to acknowledge receipt from 
the secretary of the Senate and the 
clerk of the House of the resolution 
introduced in the latter body by the 
Hon. George Irving of Caribou, and 
concurred in by both Houses on the 
22nd inst. 

I enclose printed statement outlin
ing the reasons why the Board of Di
rectors of this company unanimously 
decided that it was impossible, to sub
mit the matter in dispute between th,' 
locomotiye engineers and firemen for
merly employed by the Bangor & 

Aroostook Railroad, and the company, 
to arbitration. 

I think the enclosure clearly sets 
forth the company's position in thIS 
matter. 

1 would like to add, however, for 
the infol'll1a tJon of both Houses, the 
following information: 

The com1)incd d 0 m2ll"s of the engi
n(:::.prs unl1 Dl'enlCn for "standar(l 
\"ages," if granted, would increase the 
),,1:'10118 of the eompany for that class 
alone, aunually, by $:34,000. 

.Pending clPIlWlllls from other classes 
of labor, a(lde(} to the above would 
In-inc;' the I-;;'and tOtR! considerably in 
,·}J·f'"S. aJ'IlUelll,', of $100,000. 

The Ef~t f-~ll'ltings, after 1Jaying fixed 
eh21'gps f01' -the year pndjng, June 30, 
J ~ll~, '''(TC l!ni,v $63.000. 

I'or the si" month,; ending Decem
ber 31, 1912, til ere WerG no net earn
ings at ali ai'ter paying fixed charges. 

~\ t the last ccnference with the en
gineers' a-nd fil"(~n1en's comn1ittees and 
the Labor ljujon leaders from Nev,! 
York City and Buffalo, held on Thurs
(la:,-, Ih(, lGth instant, Chairman Chase 
()f our engineers' committee asked 
lJermission of the labor leaders to say 
something to the officials of the rail
road, ,yhich pern1ission \vas given. 

?llr. ChaSe then stated, that whilQ 
the management had Shown the com
mittees the sworn statements to the 
Unitl'd States government containing 
tIle figures nl)()\"e quoted, that engine
men were not expert accountants and 
did not feel competent to check those 
accounts and know that the figures 
\\ere accurate and tht'refore he would 
make a proposition that if the com
pany would submit these accounts to 
Judge ?lTartin A. Knapp of the Inter
state Commerce court an(I Mr. Charles 
P. Xeill, commissioner of labor for the 
United S~ates government (who are 
mediators under the Federal Erdman 
Act) and those two gentlemen woulcJ 
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certify that the figures were corred, 
that the enginemen would withdraw all 
demands for any increase in pay. 

'l'his statement was made to for
mer President Holland, myself and 
General Manager stewart. 

In order that there might be no 
misunderstanding, the officials had 
Mr. Chase repeat his statement three 
times and then went into the next 
room and dictated a telegram address
ed to Messrs. Knapp and Neill and 
brought it in for Mr. Chase and th" 
chairman of the firemen's committ,c'c' 
to sign; Mr. Chase refused to sign it. 
insisting that that was not what he 
had stated. 

Following is a copy of the telegram 
in question: 

"Bangor, Me., Jan. 16, 1912. 
"Hon. Martin A. Knapp, 
"Hon. Chas. P. Neill, 

"Manhattan Hotel, 
"New York City, N. Y. 

":Referring to our request [or me
diation, We have, today, agreed -with 
management, Bangor & Aroostook 
Railroatl Co., that if v\vithin a \veek you 
\\ill advise us that thc statements as 
to the cctrnings of the Bangor & 
Aroostook Co. quoted by the officials 
of that company to us, and which fig
ures they will submit to you after 
showing to us, arc correct, we will 
withdraw an:{ re'Jucst for mediation or 
increased compensation." 

v\'e infer, but do not know it, that 
during the absEnce of the officials from 
the room, his proposition \yas object
ed to by the Labor Union leaders. 

Since the strike Ml'. Chase has, at 
Augusta, repeated his proposition to 
two gentlemen, who had no preYious 
knowledge of it, in the exact words in 
which he originally prpsented it to 
lhe officials of the company but said 
nothing about (i.eclining to sign the 
telegram. 

One of those gentlemen telephon(~d 

for Ine, last night, n1aking inquiry on 
this point, on account of Mr. ChasE's 
statement to h:m regarding it. 

In conclusion let me say that we 
have, today, telegraphed to employ no 
more new fin'men as we have more 
than we need. 'Ve have every pas-

senger train running substantially on 
time except the East Millinocket 
branch, nine miles, where the passen
ger ira vel is al ways nominal and we 
have over and aboye our requirements 
for passenger service, a number of ex
perienced, competent engineers, who 
are learning the road and as soon as 
qualified on that point they will com
mence to haul freight trains and it is 
expected that by next week we will 
be moving freight '}llite freely. 

All of whieh is respectfully submit
ted fer your information. 

Yours truly, 
PERHY 11. 'l'ODD, 

President." 

The printed statement referred to in tile 
preceding letter follows: 

Why Bangor &. Aroo~took Objects to 
Arbitration. 

UPOn inquiry at the office of the pres
ident of the Bangor & Aroostook tlail
road Company, 'Yednesday, for a more 
detailed statement of the reasons why 
the company objected to submitting the 
differences between it and the enginemen 
and firemen to arbitration, President 
Todd stated that he thought that that 
matter had been fully covered in pre
vious statements, but if more detail was 
desired he would endeayor, though ex
tremely busy, to furnish it. 

He then instructed the treasurer of the 
company to examine the receipted pay
rolls for the months of Kovember and 
December, 1912. :111<1 to rnake Rtate1nents 
of the actual amounts of money paid to 
between 25 and 20 enginemen and a cor-' 
responding number of firemen as per re
ceipts for their pay held by the treasurer 
the names to be taken at random. 

The statements of the earnings of these 
men, as furnished and signed by the 
treasurer of the company, are given be
low: 

WAGES OF ENGINEERS. 

No\'. Dec. 
-1912-

Lancaster, L. J. , ............ $123.11 $101.82 
Lund, N. . .................... 144.40 140.40 
Gage, 'V. F .................. 119.40 1 7.90 
Dudley, E. W ................ 127.72 108.07 
Day, G. S ..................... 110.55 121.39 
Cleary, George ... , .......... 121.88 121.87 
Crane, J. . .................... 103.89 149.82 
Bulmer, E. . ................. 108.15 107.77 
Crandeimire, J. P. . .... , .... 115.01 129.0:: 
Phillips, C. W ................ l36.EO 138.33 
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Webster, L. H ............... ]04.41 
O'Leary, J. .. ................ 126.00 
Bartlett, H. E. . ............. 1l5.~~ 
Jordan .r. P. . ............... 185. 
Cro::;:sl~an, Edward ......... 92 .• 7 
Purdy A. H. ................ 94.90 
Gray, 'C. S .................... 139.4~ 
Young, J. N. .. .............. 151.3~ 
lCaotman C .• \ .............. 108.01 
Carlson, , J. . .................. ]30.64 
Coleman .\. L. . ............. ]50.16 
Howard: F. B. .............. 79.86' 
Crandelmire, R. L. . ........ 145.87 
Cameron, .T. J ................ ]65.7~ 
Hurd, r:. L. .. ............... 150.:1' 
Chas0, .\. L. ................ ]27.80 

2~~\(:{~: } ·ie·.··::::::::::::::: 1~~:~~ 
Dougherty, . .\. ............... 97.[0 

A. L. Chase \vol'ked 12 (lays in 
]912, and Q days in Uec., 1912. 

118.77 
136.50 
149.01 
143.01 
HU~ 
147.0! 
163.4) 
14i,00 
14UX 
180.6) 
141.21 
136.71 
140.40 

80.41J 
116.ti4 

n?l.83 
11,.1 ) 
6~.O:: 
~)7.61 

:\'Oy., 

'Y. J. Orr -worked 1:3 day~ in :'\OY .• 1912. 
and 11 (1<1,'8 in D('c. 19]2. 

'Y. j\. ll.,\ :\'FOHTTT, Tre·lsur81'. 

\L\GES OF FIRKMTCN. 
Noy. lJl'c. 

-1912-
Chase, ,'I'. W ................. $ S1.82 
nennis, H. .................... 70.86 
l)-wyE'l', Fred ................. ~?",..~gl 
Hoyt, 10:. C. .................. 00" 
l(ing, rr. n. .................. S!lJ1:l 
:\IcCracken, B. Y. ........... 87.39 
:Vfayhe\\', L. \V. .............. S1. ,:-~ 
Perkins, 1\. A ................ r.:;;:.:1n 
}[ocklpl', C. \\T. 78.SG 
l\1ichaud, H. --c\ .....•....•.... GS.G7 
Olson, .T. ...................... 91.4, 
Hu~sE'l1, J. F ................. 64:.()2 
~now, \Y. T. (Eng.) ......... l:21.~rJ 
~}lHlp, .. \. F .................. 59.UG 
~al1ncler'<-:, c ....... _... 7i.~!) 

'Ch,wer. H. "'. ............... g~:~~ 
CH)("~nHul. C. \V ............ _. 
nOy~T, Georgn .... _. _.......... t:iG.-1:) 
J~-'linton. C. r ................ ~,).-W 
Clp\v, ,J. '.Y. .................. gO.02 
L~-ons, \\T. F .... _... 71.94 

$ 7S.li2 
6::'~1 
,8.4:; 

6:3.,':' 
,/j_O,~ 

1O:~.O ! 

7:U)) 
, 1.05 

Railroad. actually run only 42 miles 
f'ach day, but under the old agreement 
even' engineman who runs at all re
(;eiYes payment based on a minimum 
of 100 miles, ano the firemen likewise, 
consequently the enginemen on that 
branch receive for an actual run of 42 
miles pay for 100 miles. or $3.75, and 
the firemen $2.25, or for 26 working 
days the enginemen receives $97.50 and 
th'~ firem('n $5R.50, the total hours in 
service on this branch from the com
mencing to the ending of the day's 
work heing about nine hours, out of 
w,1ioh they have three hours' layoff 
in the rnid~l1e of the day. And yet the 
S'1mo wages are demanded as would be 
paid for 100 miles on one of the large 
an(l wealth" railroad systems. 

The President of the company claims 
that the ahove figures are convincing 
proof that these mon have not only 
bc"n earning a "living wage" but that 
they ha ve earned far more than they 
could h.Ct"e earned in any other occu
pation. 

In addition to this, it has heen made 
plain b;l' the sworn monthly state
monts of the company to the United 
States government that the railroad is 
not in a position to increase wages to 
theSe? men at this time, thpse state
ments haYing been submitted by the 
mana gf'mpnt to the committees of the 
cngincmen flnd firemen and having 
been e~ haustiYcIy examined by them, 
though the management does not 
kn()w \vbether the committees haye r8-

Lars;..-on, E. l-l ...... _ ......... !mA+ 
Lo\'eU, A. S .................. 66.2~ 

!hO;) JJOI'lcd to thE men they represent, the 
fj~.17 contents of those statements. 

S0,'er-nncf'. l-l. L ........... ~G.28 
\Yeymnuih, L. r~ ... _ ........ 6~).:n 
\\"" liaef', .1. K ............... gO.DS 
SWR.e~ 8. "~ ............... ffi~ 
C<lll1PIOll. J. G. .......... 7~";n 
C'ool{s,-,n. F. J-L .... _ .... _ ... ,/:i.O-.f 
Maddocks, A. \V . ............ *58.51 

*-Of[ <111 t~' part tim(' 

GK:2:3 
SJ.2 : 
84.S:] 
77.:/.1 
j~-~.q 

7~1 -;0 
*; S.5~ 

'Y. j\. D .. \ ~~.B'IORT1-T. Tl'easnrel'. 

'J'he apparent variation in the earn
ings of different individuals is due to 
the fact tho. t some of the younger men 
,,1'<' Knnwn as spare men and do n",: 
ha\'e regular runs, and also because 
tl1(' men, of their own volition, fre
quently absent themselves from duty. 

As a, concrete illustration of the de
maBd, the cllginemen and firemen run
ning on the Patten Branch, seven 
mile'S long, of the Bangor & Aroostook 

President 'l'odd added that, as he 
hall plninly said in his original state
ment to the press, the eommiUees, 
prior tn the arrival of labor leaders 
from other states, had strongly ap
]ll·;,vell of the action of the Bangor & 
Aroostool~ management in not joining 
the general arbitration as to the wages 
of enginemen and firemen, to which 
sur:h r(l!1c1s as the PennsylYania and 
Nr,w York Central had agreed, and 
furthermore, that the committees had 
stated it was not fair for the men to 
expect the so-called standard wages 
from tile Bangor & Aroostook though 
tlwy, the committees, would like some 
incrC'as8. But the union labor leaders 
ha\'e insisted upon the same scale of 
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wages as paid by the New York, New 
Haven & Hartford, Baltimore & Ohio, 
Pennsylvania, New York Central and 
other large and prosperous systems. 

Reverting to the present scale of 
wages and the amounts earned as 
quoted above, contrasted with the de
mands made by the men, the railroad 
company feels that there is nothing to 
arbitrate, and in addition to this takes 
the position that, as proved by the 
number of competent men already 
hired in a few days, there is no neces
sity for arbitration. The newly hired 
men are perfectly satisfied with the 
scale of wages rejected by the strikers. 

"Penobscot Exchange, Bangor, Me., 
January 23, 1913 .. 

W. E. Lawry, Sec. of the Senate; 
",Villiam R Roix, Clerk of the House, 

State House, Augusta, Maine. 
Gentlemen: 

We beg to acknowledge receipt of 
yours of January 22, 1913, and en
closure of copy of resolution passed 
in the House of Hepresentatives, Jan
uary 22, 1913. 

The engineers and firemen formerly 
employed upon the Bangor & Aroos
took Hailroad, and now out on strike, 
and their representatives, had re
quested President Todd to join with 
them in submitting the controversy 
to arbitration under the Erdman Act 
before the strike was called. They 
now stand ready to have this con
troversy settled in tho same manner. 

You will see by the foregoing that 
the firemen and engineers and their 
representatives had done everything to 
avert the present strike. 

Yours respectfully, 

P. J. McNAMARA, 
V. P. Brotherhood Locomotive F'ire

men and Enginemen." 

"Penobscot Exchange, Bangor, Me., 
January 23, 1913. 

W. E. Lawry, Sec. of the Senate, 
William R Roix, Clerk of the House, 

State House, Augusta, Maine. 
Gentlemen: 

We beg to acknowledge receipt of 
yours of January 22, 1913, and en
closure of copy of resolution passed 
in the House of Representatives, Jan
uar'\T 22 .. 1913. 

The engineers and firemen formerly 
employed upon the Bangor & Aroos
took Railroad, and now out on strike, 
and th8ir representatives, had re
quested President Todd to join with 
them in submitting the controversy to 
arbitration under the Erdman Act be
fore the strike was called. They now 
stand ready to have this controversy 
settled in the same manner. 

You will see by the foregoing that 
the firemen and engineers and their 
representatives had done everything to 
avert the present strike. 

Yours respectfully, 
L. G. GRIFFIN, 

Asst. Grand Chief, Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers." 

The several communications with 
accompanying papers were placed on 
file. 

The following bills, petitions, etc., 
were presented and referred: 

Judiciary. 

By Mr. Boynton of Lincoln: An Act 
(0 enlarge the po\yers of the Sheep
scot Valley Power Co. (On motion by 
Mr. Boynton of Lincoln, tabled for 
printing pending reference). 

By Mr. Colby of Somerset: An Act 
to eniarge the powers and jurisdiction 
of the Wes:'ern Somerset municipal 
court. 

By .:\11'. Dutton of Kennebec: An 
Act to incorporate the Augusta Foot 
Brillge Co. 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 
By Mr. Boynton of Lincoln: Re

solve in fa VOl' of the officers of tht 
Senate at the organization of the Leg-
islature. 

Education. 
By Mr. Bailey of Penobscot: Peti

tion of Gl'org(: 1-1. Larrabee and 22 
others in favor of the Teachers' Pen
sion bill. 

By ;\Ir. Hasting of Androscoggin: 
Petition of ArU,ur H. Cooper and 287 
others of Auburn in fayor of TeaChers' 
?pnsion laws. 

Sea and Shore Fisheries. 
By Mr. Patt()Jj of Hancock: Peti

tion of Leslie n. Bunker and others for 
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a close time on lobsters within the 
\yaters of Hancock county. 

Mr. HERSEY of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, bef(,re we pass to the re
ception of bills and petitions, I wish 
to present out of order, a Resolve in 
favor of DeForest Keyes. 

I wHl state, Mr. President and sen
ators, that on the first day of the Leg
isluture in the Record on Page 7, it 
states, "The f(·!lowing bills, petitions 
and resolves were taken from thc 
files ancI refern;d to committees and 
sent dmn'l for concurrence." Under 
judiciary is a long list of bills and 
among them is a resolve in favor of 
DeForest Keyes. It was assumed by 
Our committee that it properly came 
over from the last Legislature. Yes
terday, when a hearing \vas advertis
ed and to be held, an examination of 
the bills and record showed that the 
resolve had been in(lefinitely postpon
ed b\' the Senate and concurred in by 
the House of the last LegislatUre. Th., 
parties being present for hearing, the 
matter was not properly before the 
committee, and 1 present this resolve 
and ask it go at once to our commit
tee that the r-,earing may not be de
ferred, and not have it go through in 
the usual \";8 y h<'ca uSP of an error in 
not having a proper bill before the 
committee. 

I ;:-u::3l< unanirnous consent to present 
the resolve at this time, and move 
that it be ref( rred to the committee 
On juc1iciary. 

Cnanimous COllsent "\Y3S granted, the 
motion ,vas agreed to and the resolve 
'7I;.'as so referred. 

First Reading of a Printed Bill. 
Resolve in favor of ah1 in rel)Ull'lng 

ronll from Tllb Forks to Lake Moxi'2 
Station. 

Reports of Committees, 
Mr. Stearns from the committee on 

Judiciary, on bill, An Act relating to 
negotiable instruments, reported that 
sarne "oug'ht Eot to pass." 

The report \yas accepted and sent 
down for concurrence. 

Mr. Boynton frum the committee on 
military affairs, on Resolve in favor 
of Itosa l~:!'eE;ji:lS of Lewiston. rel'Ol ted 

that same be referrell to the commit
tee on pensions. 

The report was accepted and the 
resolve referred to the committee on 
pensions. 

Passed to Be' Engrossed. 
Resolve to provide steel cases for 

regimental rolls. 
Resolve in favor of Fort William 

Henry in the town of Bristol. 
An Act to incorporate the Van Bur

en Bridge Co. 
Orders of the Day. 

On motion by Mr. Morey of Andros
coggin, S. D. 67, _!\n Order in relation 
to codifying the fish nnll game laws of 
1he State, \vas taken from the table. 

::\11'. DU'1'TOK of Kennebec: Mr. 
PresiCient, I mcve that this order lie 
on the table pending its passage. 

1\'11'. ALLE~\l of Kennebec: Mr. Pres
ident, I woulcl lil,e to ask the senator 
[rom Kennebec when he will take th0 
order from the table. 

:vIr. DUTTON: Mr. President, if I 
could possibly make myself understood 
by members of the Senate here, this 
morning, I \yuuld assign the present 
moment to take the order from the ta
ble. but ina~much as I cannot, I will 
assig'n next Tuesuay lTI()rning. 

~.rhc ll1otio.a \\ as agreed to and the 
order \vas assif"ncd for consideration, 
next rrue.:3day. 

On moHun by Mr. Hastings of An
droscoggin, S. D. 58, An Act to pro
vide for a close time on bull moose, 
\\'3;::; taken fr0111 the table. 

On further' motion by the same sen
ator. the bill \YaR referred to the 
COlllll1litce 011 inland fisheries and 
game. 

On motiull lJY l'IIr. \\'alker of Somer
set, the order directing i.ll(' committee 
on salaries and ff'es to inquire into 
the PX1)edicncy uf .in~·rE'asing the sal
ary of the members of the Legi~lature 
was taken from the table. 

]\Tr. ,\VALKER: Mr. Pnsident, I 
thinl<. tllis order is somewhat mislead
ing. \Vhc n confUTing with the gen
tierrw.n 'vho introduced the order in 
the House, he informed me that his 
intention \';as in r0lation to telephone 
s~'ryicE'. and he \\~antC'd to make: some 
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arrangement similar to the arrange
ment in reg:ard to express, and did not 
hav" any intention whatever of in
creasing the present salary of the 
memhers of the Legislature. I, t11ere
f!Jre, move that this order be referred 
to tile committee on salaries. 

Mr. ALLEN of Kennebec: Mr. Presi
dent, H it ]Je in order, I move we 
amend this order by striking ouf thc~ 

second section. 
The PRF$IDENT: ,'.rill the f;enator 

reduce his alTIcndment to \vriting? 
IVrr .• ALLE1\'": !\1r. PrEsident .. 1 \vj[l 

say that 1 am not able to get that 
secon c1 section. 

~lr. \V-ALKE,R: Mr. President. 
reaJly hope t!1e gLntleman \"i11 'iviih
draw that [lmendment. It seems to me 
that the cr.mmitt€e on salaries is "ble 
to (leal with this matter. I hope the 
order will be allowEod to go 8.lon6'. 

Mr. ALLEN: Mr. President, I Simply 
ref,"T t,) the pa rt of this order rel?ting' 
to telephonEs. As I understand tl18 
inteiltion of the gentleman introducing 
this order, it is to practically do 8.W',1Y 
with the service we now have for tel
ephones. In other ,vords, allo~ving 

each member a certain amount to pay 
for telephone clwrges, during the ses
sion. Now that on the face of it may 
seem fair, to rn.e it looks very unf8.ir. 
I reaJjze t.hat many n1embers of th·~ 

committc:es have to use the telephon'c 
a good deal in connp.ction \'lith their 
'work, ~-hile possibly the gentleman 
introducing this ordQr bas not had te) 
use a tel("!phone, and to alIo"\v every 
n1f'mber of this body fOnd tl", other 
body 8. certain number of dollars to 
pay tei2phonp charges ,,·ould. it St','ms 
to me, work a hardship. And if it is 
the intention of the gentleman to do 
thjs, fel?lin~ thnt t.here is a certain. 
possibly, we might term it. an uncon
SciOLlS influence connected with th·, 
free use of the telephone, I hope th0 
g-er,tlem~in will rid l1imself of an',' such 
idea. It must hp some impression 1", 
has received in the lower House that 
wouid nwke him feel that any mem
ber of either body is subject to such 
inf!1,.lene~s. I do not believe we have :l 
member of tllis bodv that on account 
of llsin~J a frE"~ te10phone. '\Then ,,~,"", 

want to talk on business m?tterR-T 
do not believe that should and w!ll in
fIuenc€' us on our vote on anytl.:in~ 

that can come up 11ere. It is too small a 
muter; I do not belieye there is any 
member so weak-kneed or weak-mind
ed as to have a matter so insignificant 
as that. affect our deliberations in any 
way. 

1 ,vould be pleased to submit to the 
senator trom Somerset if he has any 
particular reason why this part of the 
order s110111d go to this committee, but 
it seems to me it would be th" minds 
of this body that we continue as we 
hay~. 1 do not think we can ('all tllis 
free use of tele1'110n2s. The State of 
Ma!n~ hQS granted the New England 
rr6·1eohnn~ Co. lnany franchisE's, and 
wb il e they n re very courteo11 s to us 
al1d rloing ::t great ,vorl,: for thf' Sta:'e, 
yet. I thin), they gladly do this courte
(':118 ;1 f't of glvjn~ 1181 this free use. 

If 'lye continue r:n these lines the 
next orc1'cr to eDm'" up here will be 
an mel"r restricting :Mr. Ricker from 
furnishing Poland Spring water, and 
following that will be one that the 
senator from ,,v2Jdo c8nnot pay my 
c8.rfar" if I do not l18.ve a nickel with 
me,. vVhe,'e shall we stop. The next 
to COine up will be an order directing' 
every member of these two H Quaes. to 
go to 8. particular hotel and pay from 
$25 to $28 a wee1:, when there only 
t,vo da~cs. "'-here shall we end? I be
lieve, as ,saW befor~, with all due re
spert to tlle senator from Somerset, 
t11::1t this part in regard to telephones 
sl1f'uld be taken from this orckr. 

~lr. I-fEF~SEY of Aroostook: ~,{r. 

President, as this order has been 1'e
f'2rrE'd L.O the ccmmittE'e on s8.1aries 
and feE'S, T raise the point of order that 
thr- amendment is not now in order 
and the order is not before us. 

The PRESIDF:-.JT, Thepending (]lleS
tion is upon the passage of the order 
in concurrence. The amc-ndment will 
be in onl"r 8.S scon as it is reduced to 
Y,YritiI1g. 

Mi'. DUTTON of Kennehec: lVIr. 
President, I desire to say just a worc1 
U]lOI'. the pending motion on this order. 
Th>~ PRESIDENT' The Ch8 ir vrill 

st3t," that the pending question is upon 
the ~n1Pnc1mpnt to the order. 

~'!:r. 1flJRPlIY (if Curn;-,::rlnnd: lVIr. 
Presic1ent, I would like to in(juire if 
there is a. question hefore the Senate. 
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The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
'st.ate for the information of the sen
ator, that the senator from Kennebec 
~has the fioor when the amendment is 
-ready. 

The PRESIDENT: The senator froll, 
Kennebec, 'Mr. Allen, offers an amend· 
ment to the following order: OrdereC!, 
that the committee on salaries and 
fees be dir,"cted to inquire into th~' 

expediency of increasing the pay of 
members of the Legislature and plac· 
ing then1, as regards free Ielephone 
service, on an equality -\vith Oth21~ 

State officials and tc report by till 
or other,yise to thIs Legislature. 

The anl€ndnlent is as folluws: Strik'~ 

out the words "and placing them, as 
regards free telephone service, on an 
equality with other State officials," so 
that the order as amended shall read 
as follows: "Ordered, that the com
mittee on salaries and fees be direct
ed to inquire into the expediency of 
increasing the pay of members of the 
Legislature and to rEport by bilI or 
otherwise to tllis Legislature." 

]'.11'. DUTTO:;.\[: The senator from 
Ymk desires to mal,e a motion and I 
will yield to him if he "will table the 
order. 

:"-11'. COLE of York: Mr. President, 
I move that the order and the amend
ment lie upon the table and be as
signed for cO!lGideration, Tuesday, 

The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. MURPHY: Mr. PresidEn~, 
,,'oule1 it not be better that the order 
be printed? I move that the vote, 
whereby the order was tabled and as
signed for Tuesday be reconsidered. 

The n1otion was agreed to, and upon 
further motion by the same senator 
the order and the amendment wer; 
tabled for printing and assigned. for 
next Tuesday. 

Mr. Hersey of Aroostook presented 
the following order out of order by 
unanimous consent: 

Ordered. that 500 extra copies of the 
fullowing documents be printed for thE 
use of the Leg"islature: Senate Doc
ument Nos. 1, 3, 6, 9, 13, 16, 18 ane1 
HauEe Document No.4. 

:Mr. HE'RSEY: Mr. President, I have 
been informed by the clerk of the 

House that the supply of these doc
uments is exhausted, and that there 
is a great demand for them. And it 
seems to be for the benefit of the Leg
islature that extra copies should be 
printed. 

I move the order be given a pass
age. 

The motion was agreed to. 

On motion by Mr. Stearns of" Ox
ford, An Act relating to the salary at 
the juc1ge of the superior court of the 
county of Cumberland, was taken tram 
the table. 

On further motions by the same 
senator the Senate non-concurred V\Tith 
the action of i.he House in referring 
this bill to the committee on judici
ary. ancl the bill \\'as referrecl to the 
ccmn1ittee on salaries and fees and 
sent down for concurrence. 

On motion by the same senator, An Act 
regulating the salary of the register of 
probate for the county of Piscataquis 
W3.S talcen from the table. 

On f~llrther Inotions by the same 
senator. the Senate non-concurred 
,-vilh the action of the House in re
ferring this bill to the committee on 
judiciary. and the bill was then re
ferl~ed to the comn1i ttee en salaries and 
fees a;}(1 sent clown lor concurrence. 

On motion b'" Mr. Paclmrd of Knox 
S. D. 5G, :2es~Iye in relation to~ th~ 
ea,rly Yorl>: deeds, was taken from the 
table. 

On further Dlotion by the S<.U11e 

senator, the Senate nOll-concurred 
\vith the action of the House in refer
ring this bill to the conl111i ttce on li
brary. 

On motion by Mr. Stearns of Oxford, 
the resol\~e 'vas tabled and assigneel, 
for next N[onclay afternoon. 

On motion by Mr. Hersey or Aroos
took. An Act relating to the Houlton 
111unicipal court, \\'as t~ken from the 
table. 

On further motion by the same 
senator, Lhe Senate non-concurred 
with the action of the House in re
fer: ing this bill to the Aroostook 
COllnty Delegation, and the bill was 
then referred to the committee on 
sala;'ies and fees and sent down for 
conCUTTence. 
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On motion by Mr. Dutton of Ken
nebec, An Act relating to clerk hire 
for the register of probate of Kenne
bec county, was taken from the table. 

On further motions by the same 
senator, the Senate non-concurred 
with the action of the House in re
ferring this bili to the Kennebec Coun
ty Delegation, and the bill was then 
referred to the committee on salaries 
and fees. 

On motion by Mr. Hersey of Aroos
took, S. D. 53. an Act to appropriate 
money to defray the expenses of the 
Gove~nor and his staff in attending 
the ceremonies of the inauguration of 
the President of the United States, 
was taken from the table. 

On further motion by the same sena
tor, the bill was re-tabled and espe
cially assigned for next Tuesday. 

Mr. EMERY of York: Mr. President, 
I move we take .from the table resolVe 
authorizing the county of York to pro
cure a loan. For the benefit of those 
not familiar with this resolve I will 
say this was presented here two years 
ago. At that time we were remodel
ing the court house in the county, and 
the county commissioners came down 
here and asked the Legislature to 
authorize the treasurer of the county 
to procure a loan of $25,000, in addi
tion to the loans already allowed by 
law, and to issue bonds. They came 
down here and the bill was presented, 
and was referred to this Legislature. 
Since that time they have gone ahE,ad 
and remodeled the court house and 
paid the bills. As a result the condi
tion as then no longer exists. I move 
tha t the resolve be indefinitely post
poned. 

The motion was agreed to and the 
resolve was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion by Mr. Colby of Somerset, 
the order directing the committee on 
roads and bridges to consider the ad
visability of equalizing by State aid 
the burden of taxation for construc
tion and maintenance of town and 
cOlmty highways in the towns through
out the State, on the basis of tax rate 
for those specific purposes, and report 
by bill or otherwise, was taken from 
the table. 

On further motion by the same sena-

tor the order was given a passage in 
concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Allen of Kenne
bec, an Act to regulate ice fishing in 
Lake Col,bosseecontee and Lake 
Maranacook in Kennebec county, with 
accompanying petitions, was taken 
from the table. 

Mr. ALLIDN: Mr. President, while 
there is some feeling that this bill 
should go to the County delegation, 
vet bein~ on both committees, I can
;:"ot feel'" that way about it. I feel 
that I would do my duty, if it is re
ferred to the committee on inland fish
eries and game. 

If there is any particular reason why 
it Rhoulc1 not go there, I would like to 
hear from any gentleman present. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
state that this bill and accompanying 
petitions were referred by the last 
Legislature to this Legislature, and 
came up on January 1 for reference to 
the proper committee and were tabled 
by the senator from Kennebec, Mr. 
Allen. 

Mr. DUTTON of Kennebec: Mr. 
President, it is not my purpose at this 
time to oppose the motion of the 
sena tor from Kennebec, but this 
matter has been in various forms be
fore several Legislatures, and it has 
been the feeling of the people in this 
countv that they have not received 
just ~uch legislation as they wanted 
in reference to ice fisbing in these 
particular waters. Now I have all 
confidence in the committee on inland 
fisheries and game, but I want, in 
connection with this reference, to ex
press my position and the position 
of my constituents, and my brother's 
constituents, that if this Legislature 
in the enactment of fish and game 
laws is to recognize various localities, 
a policy which I do not for a moment 
believe in-personally I believe in a 
law in relation to fishing that shall 
apply to all parts of the State. The 
majority party does not believe, and 
doc,; not profess to believe, in a local 
option law, and whY, pray, should 
they and should the Legislatures for 
dec~df's past, believe in and enact 
local option lRws in regard to every 
frog pond there may be in the coun-
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ty of Aroostook or the county of 
Oxford, or the county of Kennebec. 

Personally, again let me say, that 1 
believe this Legislature should enact a 
law in reference to salmon, black bass 
and white perch that should apply to ev
ery body of water within every organized 
township of this State. They shoudl ap
ply the same law in reference to ice fish
ing. 

Now, as representing my constituents, 
if this Legislature is to pass a law in 
reference to ice fishing which shall treat 
everybody alike throughout the State, I 
am in favor; of.jt and in favor of referring 
it to this committee, but if we are to 
divide up these pr'ivileges, if every man 
who happens to be on a pond is coming 
to the Legislature or to the fish and 
game commissioners, under the authority 
given to them to enact laws-a very 
doubtful authority-is coming to them to 
get a pond closed, because he happens to 
want it closed, why then, standing here 
representing the county of Kennebec, I 
ask the special privilege of ice fishing in 
these ponds, and in regard to reference, 
there is no better committee to which this 
bill should be referred than the Kenne-

etc., how can we get laws to apply aU 
around? I am a small part of Kennebec 
county, but I do not propose to treat 
Kennebec county any better than any 
other. I do not propose to' offer Kenne
bec county any special favors because I 
am a resident of the county. What are 
we trying to do with the fish and game 
committee-·back up the fish and game 
commissioners? 'i'Ve are trying to get a 
code of general laws to simplify them. 
You could fill your whole pocket witll 
them now, and that is why we do not 
want special laws on these lakes. 'i'Ve 
have turned down some, and we propose 
to" turn down more. vVe will use Kenne
bec county just as well as other counties 
and no better. If that is not satisfactory 
to my constituents, let them keep me at 
home. 

Mr. STEARXS of Oxford: Mr. Presi
dent, I do not rise to make a speech, but 
simply to suggest, perhaps, that the re
marks of Senator Dutton would certainly 
be very appropriate before the committee 
on inland fisheries and game. As it pre
sents itself to me, I think perhaps we 
ought to have a copy of that speech sent 
down to them so that it would be before 

bec county delegation. the committee when they act upon such 
I for one am in laYOr of general law, matters. I wish to make it plain that it 

and if the chairman of tne committee would be my belief that to take such mat
on inland fisheries and game will dig out tel's as this, which are clearly before a 
and report to this Legblaturc a bill ¥,rhich 
shall treat every man alike in this State, 
and every pond and every body of ,",vatei' 
alike, I am in favor of it, but I am not in 
favor of a law that treats one locality 
one ,vay and another 011e another Vi,~ay, 

and if that is to be the policy of this 
Legislature, representing my constituents. 
why, we want to get oUl' 'part of the priv-
ileges. 

particular eommitte8, it would be to my 
mind, a V8l'y dangerous precedent to eS
tablish thus early in this session. I hope 
that the motion of Senator Allen will 
prevail, and I second the motion. 

Mr. DUTTOX: Mr. President, I do not 
wish to be understood at all as opposed 
to the motion of the senator. I simply 
wished to express my views on the sub
ject and it happened to give me an op-

The PRESIDENT: The pending ques- portunity and I did so. 
tion is on the motion of the senator from Mr. ALLEN: Mr. President, I will say 
Kennebec, Mr. Allen. to the senator from Augusta that If this 

Mr. ALLEN: Mr. President, there is comes befoTe our committee, we will take 
not much I can say on this point because due care that all the inhabitants of the 
the senator from Kennebec has said it county have plenty of notice, and if the 
all. He has taken just the ground that committee rOOm is not large enough, we 
I would have taken. He comes up her" will get another, and as far as I have 
and wants laws enacted that will be equal any influence, they shall be treated 
all round. I would like to as1{ the gentle- fairly. 
man, in case we put this before the hon
orable Kennebec county delegation, and 
something else comes up and we put it 
hefore the Aroostook county delegation, 

J\Tr. vVIXG of Franklin; Mr. Presi
dent. this is a miltter that I ill11 
s0mp".That ini( rested in, a~ the C'om
n1ittcC' on inland fishc'ries and g-H111C 
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h~s preserted an order which the sen
ator from Kennebec, Mr. Dutton, has 
t",blc<I an(1 assigned for next week. 
The committee at their first meHting 
diRcllssed t'he matter of general re
viRion of the fish and game In\vs. \,re 
fou!ld that there' had been no revision 
since the ~tajutcs were re\'ised in 1903. 
and that since that (ime there had bepn 
frcm 100 (0 150 bills presented to this 
c0n:mittee. and a large nurnbei' 0: 
tlwm enacted into lav,. The Jish and 
gamE; cnmnlisHl011CYS ,vere authorized 
l1nder the la,v to make regulations, and 
praetiC';::dly ;'0 p':otitiOl1S bave coa~t; to 
tlH-'!n c::tch ypar for special rules ann 
regulations regarding ponds '1nd 
streams. TheSe li:tv€ h:1d th;: \. [feet of 
HULking a nUl~S of If"v that it if'. diffi
c,]lt t~ inierpret :'in (1 understal1d, ane! 
the cOHnnittee yotcd unanimously to 
p',~ss this order for a revision. ,'Ie bp
llcye tllnt one half of the game Jaw 

C8TI :':'0 cnt out and the lnattcl~ sirnpli

fic>d, and "II matters passed upon by 
th(~ ('')mnlittC'e l~(' incluclE'o in the re
yi8io11 so that at the end of this ses
siol) \ye R11al1 have ('n0 chapter covcr
in~g tlH~ entirc~ fiRh and ganE' la\;'s of 
the ·State. r-rhls lTIeaSUrc has h:_,t~n re('·· 
ommpnd(d by j]W l'.I"ino Fish ;~!ld 

Gamo itssnC:lf'ltion, and Dlsn is rpCOffi

nlPlided bv thE' comn1.issic)}'\('rs (of 1n
l~nd f:sh ~Illd gnmf', [Lnu unr!.nirnonsly 
reported "nught to pass" by the con1.-
111iU-ee \..'111 taxaticn. In case the Ordl'l~ 
jf:', pasRecl, I \yould suggc st to t11o: ;::':C;:i1.

atnr iroln Kenn~bec -tll,~t it ,,'oul(l h2 
IJ(,t1or to h8.Y(' this rnattcr con1e bc.[('Ire 
tl-:e inland fish and gaP..1e ('ommjtle~. 
so that \YE' \\·ou1d gt;t uniform la\ys. It 
is the 1Jl,rp0~e of thE-' ('()mlllitt~,c h' cut 

out a great many of these speeial am') 
private laws, and make general if'~ws 

for a county cr the State, and I think 
whe'1 tile m;d tfOr is undC'rstoo(\ by the 
Senrrt(', they ,,~ill be pleased to PClSS 

tl',. ord"'r. I hope that this mrrtter will 
be referred to tl1(' committee on inhnd 
fishcrips and gam!~. 

7112 Cjll'stinn hC'ing- on the; nl .• tic!1 of 
tlle S0natnr from Kpnnehef', Mr. AI
le11. that tllE' order be rderrcd to the 
committee on inland tl~heriE's and 
g~~m0, n Vi'.'fl vnc(' YotC' ",YRS takf'n, and. 
the rll0tion \\"as agTc"(d to. -------On HlutioH b~r ;',111". Baney of Penob-
HCOT, 'ch-=-' orurY' in relation to thE' ~trike 
on tlw 8angor S, An,ostook l:ailroad, 
i;llll,,:'d lJY l1irn, \Y~lS tala~n frG1TI the ta·
b1e. 

President, :l s the SU[!jC'ct m:1Jtpr of this 
or(l.f'T' 11(tS l:cen acti~d upon by a similar 
or(lt~l', Dassed t11rough both T-Iousps. 
yesterday, I 1110'", ihe indeflnite l'osl
l'OlH:'m('nt of this order. 

Tlh~ n10tion \V;~~S ;tgrecd tn ilnc1 the 
o1.'dcr \\.T:C1S ir~JlJ'Onitc\ly l':'()strlOnpd. 

C1n rnntion b\r :\11'. l-iers('y of :\.1'I)OS

toc.k, ;::;C"Hntc l'locunll'nt 69, An ACL to 
:.:~et off pnrt of tll!' to,Yn of Dy,::"r F!rock 
~1!1tl al.lnC'X tl. f' SClnl~ t" the to\''i·n of 18-
1(111(1. FR11s, \"'~'cS tal{cTl freJIn lhe tublp. 

On fUl'thrr TTIotinn l,y the S~lmp S('11-

[I.tor, the bill \\·:1'~ rC'fpITPd to the:' ('onl
mit tee c,n to,yr.s lJ'l C011currpncp. 

On mnt1()11 l~y ).:!:!'. Cll:-tf;l' of Pi8crrt<l.
<1Ui3. Hlljo1Jrnl,d ullt-il :'\ifor.day ~lfter
llOr}}:, at ·L~n o'clock. 




